MOTORCAR DIVISIONGENERAL
MoToRscoRPoRATIoN

June13,1990

Mr. Donald R. Signer
Don SignerBuiclg Inc.
38623Fremont Blvd.
Fremont,CA94539
Gentlemen:
fsdillac Motor Car Division offersyou a Dealer SalesandServiceAgreemen!.fgryour .
deaiership_company
in Fremont, California with the followrngprouslons, conditiois and
*6"rc14ading:
1. The premisescurrentlyutilized for the saleand serviceof productsof Buick Motor
Division, at38623 Fremont Blvd., Fremont, California are not acceptableon a
pennanent basisfor dual representationof Cadillac products. How-ever,Cadillac is
wi-qingto permit temporaryrepresent-ation
of its proiluctsfrom this locaiion in
relianceupon your comlnitmentto relocatethesefacilitiesto the proposedFremont
Auto Mall at I-880and Durham Road.
')
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In nrltullng
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fulfilling ttus
commitment,you
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submit a wTltten
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1. lgfL
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loEtion and
speciffcloEtion
and describing
describinethe
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the faiilities
vou intend io
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construct.Itis recommendedthat anyrealty option that may be enteied into by
your dealer
comDanvbe madesubjea
Buick's approval
dealercompany
subiectto Buick's
aoorovaland allowed
allowed sufficient
vour
sufficient
for ljurcK's
Buick's reuew
review zrno
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response.You
You snau
time tor
tune
shall take au
all stepsnecessary
necessaryto secure
secur
the New Premisesand, in any event,shall take title to the New Premisesno later
than Januaryl, 1992.Your requestshallcontaindatesby which you commil 16
ip Operationsat the New
l
commenceand completeconstructionand beg- Dealership
Premises.
Your companywill providecompletelyacceptablefacilitiesat the New Premisesno
later than July L, 1992.Suchfacilitiesare to be adequatein size,satisfactoryin
appearanceand layout,properlyequippedto conductDealershipOperations,and
substantiallyin accordancewith recommendedspaceguidesprovided by Buick
Division.
A

You agreeto haveyour proposed"final"buildinglayoutplansapprovedby Buick
orior to the awardinsof anv actualconstructioncontracts.You shouldavoid
inatcingany financialcomniltments for either real property or actual construction
without receivingBuick'swritten aporovalin advanceof suchcommitment.
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5 . It is understoodand agreedthat all obligationsincurred by your dealershipcompany
in compliancewith the premisesstandardsand this I-etter Agreementwill be the
responsibilityof your dealershipcompanyand not General Motors Corporation or
its ?tivisions.'Th6obtgations you assumeshould not adverselyaffect complianceby
your dealershipcompanywith the Net Working Capital requirementsestablished
for your dealershipcompanynor result in a facility expgnsestructurethat would
place the dealerst'ipcompanym a non-competitivep6sition, either now or when the
plannsd facilities are occupied.
It is understoodand agreedthat it is the obligation of your dealershipcompanyto
the New Premises,constiuctthe
obtain all licensesthat-maybe requiredto se-cure
facilities and conductDealershipOperationsfrom the New Premises. General
Motors Corporation and its divi'siodswill not be responsiblefor the consequences
of
anv delav in'or prohibition of future Buick authorization for the conductof
D6alershipOpdrationsat the New Premisesif suchdelayor prohibition is imposed
by the interveningactionsof third parties.

7. If this relocationwill entail removal from the Current Premisesand then installation
at the New Premisesof dealer identification signsthat your dealershipcompanyis
leasingfrom GM-DI I-easingCorporation,you agreeto reimburseGM-DI tcasingCorpo-rationfor all costsandexpdnsesinci.riredb;yit in effectingthe removaland
installation of the dealer identification signs.

8. This agreementor tle time-framesprovided herein will be extendedby Cadiliac
onlv if"reouestedbv vou in writine at least thirtv (30) davsprior to its e-xpirationor
expiratioriof the apilicable limsl6ame, and orily if it is deierminedthat the need
foi additional time lrasresultedfrom circumstadcesbeyondyour reasonablecontrol
and that you are making reasonableefforts to meet theserequirements.

9. Cadillac will enter into the Dealer Agreement at this time in relianceupon yoru

agreementto fulfill all commitmentscontainedherein. It is understoodand-agreed
bi you asDealer Operator,that if your dealershipcompanydoesnot fulfill the
corimitments in thi^slrttei Agreefrent" that you'will vriluntarily terminate the
Dealer Agreementupon requestby Cadillac.

10. It is understoodand agreedthat the provisionsof this L.etterAgreement shall be

incorporatedinto and-becomea part of the Dealer Agreementpursuantto Article
7.10of the Dealer Agreement.

us
either oral or written, betwee.n
11. There are no other agreementsor understandings,
with regard to the abovematters,exceptthe Dealer Agreement and no changesin
the pro-visionshereof shall be valid unlessmade in writing and agteedto by the
pzlnles.

tnaiioric"rrent andnewfaciliii;; *itt be devoted.*.iu.iu.ly to
rZ. ft ir
"rA".iiooA
Motorsproducts.
General
13. It is alsounderstoodthat you will provide a separationbetweenBuick and Cadillac
in the followingareasof dealershipoperations:
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Servicelanesand servicewriters.
Signsand displays.
Showrooms.
Salesmanagementand staffs.

If you agreethat this documentaccuratelyreflects the agreementbetweenyour dealership
coinpani and Cadillac, pleaseindicateyo-uragreementind acceptanceby Jig";"g the two
attadhedduplicate copiesof this letter and returning them to me.

Very truly yours,

cADtrl,a,c MoToR cAR DTVISION
G etersfiiotbrs Corporation

ft_t.&4

Frank J. Liebgott'
Tnne Sales& ServiceManager
Northwest 7.ore

Acknowledeedand acceptedthis

/3ftday o:t J-r*Z

,tggo.

